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Lnciics and Gentlemon: 

111is is the socond op:po:::.--tuni ty I have had to address you through ' 

the courtesy of tho National Radio Formn and the Washington Star. On the 

fi:rst occasion ev;hich occurred last l~pril) I sought to describe the func

tiOllS of the De:r::artmcnt 0 f Jus tiC(3 a.l'J.d certain purposes I had in hind. I 

rcpGC".t nor1 as I said then that "The Department of Justice belongs to tho 

:peoplo of America; it is thoir servant, L1inistoring to their needs, and I 

boupeak for it the support t;'.nd tho good opinion of all law abiding ci tizens. tt 

S1ll~Gly I could not have expocted more loyal and generous support 

than I havo !'Gcoivod. TOIl busy months have passed rapidly by and during

that p~riod tho various state nnd municipal authorities, the newspapers of 

tho country, and the poople as a \1holo it have givon the Dopartmen t of Justice 

such fra::JJ:.~ and wholehoarted coop;;ration that our l1ork, though difficult and

exacting, has boon stimulated a.nd, indeed mado inspiring.

The intor-sivo cWlpaign cgainst kidnapors, racketeers, and other 

predatory criminals, which 1:r.H3 commoncGd last March, has rondo distinct and 

grntifyi:1g progress. In the 20 kidnapings reported t tho Division of InV'cs ti.. 

gation, under tho vcr:l~ capable lec.dership of J. Edgar Hoovor and in co

op~ration with Stnte authoritfos, hus nchicnrod a solution in evory instance. 

I do not knou whnt the futuro may hold, but thus far \10 ha.ve not rocorded a 

single failure. 42, persons ha.ve beon convictod nnd 20 nro in custody tH7a.i t-

inc trial. 1110 sentoncos imposed i:1Cludo 1 doath sentence, 10 lifo sentD.nCE6~ 

and r:.ggregnto terms of i:r.lpri.GOnmorrt Ol1lounting to 405 yoars. 

rrho Dernrt1Uont has not boon contunt to rely solely upon tho Kidnaping 

Str.tuto, but hns used overy :::nrc.ilnblo 1!onpon in combnting this despicable 
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of cl-'ime. In tho cnso of Chr:~rl:JS F. Urschol of Oklahoma City, tho total 

of 15 cO:lvictio:lD (6 of ~;ihich -~;:-oro for lifo) included convictions of porsons 

tiho had givon refugo D.nd counsel to the nctunl kidno.pors. Indicative of the 

far flu:;.}§; chm:'acter of these offenses, it should be noted that the Urschel 

kidnaping occul"'red in the state of 01d.uhoma, the victim was held captive in 

a remote rural section of Texas, the ransom money UQ.S paid in Missouri, a 

portion of the ransom money was exchanged in ffi10ther portion was 

hidden in trexas, one of the guilty parties uas located in Colorado, and the 

others in TE:nnessee, Iilin::'1.esota, Texas, an.d Illinois. These Devon States 

have an area of about 683,000 square miles, which exceeds in extent 'i:O tho 

com.bined aroa of Austria, Dmune.r}:, Fran.ce, Gormany, Italy, Holland, Switzer

l.::..nd; England, Scotle.nd and V!nIcD, 'Ynis po.rticulc.r case, which carried our 

Agents into sixtoen st~tes ll...rknnsa.s, Oklohomn, Colorado, Ke.nsas, ----.---.......~ 


Missouri, Ioua, Minnesota, 1.7isconsin, Illinois, Tennesseo, Kontucky, Indiana, 

Ohio, Ponnsylvc.nic, ulld Nm..- could not havo boon handled succoss~u.lly 

\1i thou t the effective nnd loya.l coopcrution of: tho locnl cuthori tics. In 

this instc.nco, 0.3 in many others, SpeCial Agonts of the Division of InvGsti

gation offcrod to und recoived from tho State a.uthorities TIholosomc~ fri8udly 

Qnd reciprocal help. rrhroue-Jl this poli cy, 'l.711i ot is one of co.rdinnl im

portnrJ.co, unO. ono upon rrhich '\;0 hcrvc insistod from the beginning, '\le -acre 

c.blo to coordinato the Qctivi tics of thE) In\'! on:t:'orceillont 0 fficio.ls in such 

C. ';;o.y thnt in 0. short time, and r;i th tho groatest economy of effort, the 

guilty "Joro brought to justice, 
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The Division ()f Investigation has also been called upon to function 

in the enforc8nent of the so-called Extortion .Act, which has :: or its pr·lmary 

the punishment of persons sending anonymous or unsigned co.rmnunica

tions through the mails threatening kidnaping, injury, or' death for the pur

pose of extortion. In 33 such cases, tho perpetrators have been convicted 

0 -> aro in custody awai ting trial. 29 convictions have been secured and 
' 

l(j persons are in custody.. Sentences of imprif.30111'7lent aggrogating 225 years 

have been imnosod. 

111e dram;~tic and sensation.!J.l features usually incident to criminal 

cases naturnl:"y attract a d'Jal of publi~ attention. 'It is only fair, 

thorefor·::;, to strc. ss the fact the. t such me. tters constitute but a small frac

tian af the work of the of Justice. 

In nUlnbers of opiniolE rendered; new legislation and Executive Orders 

reViewed, and in many other s of civil activity, including gold hoard

ing, N.R.A. matters, tax cases, land conderrillations, customs matters, and the 

vast realm of govern..rnent litigation, this DepartmGnt has been called upon in 

t~e last ten months to undertake a hitherto unparal181ed volume of work. 

Last yea:!.", amongst other functions, it was our duty to enforce the 

Volstead Act. Today a very different prob18Iu is presentud. The Federal 

Gover11.'1l8nt is no longer calledu.pon to enforce a law which. in many sections 

of the country at least, did not have the support of public opinion; but it 

still remains the duty of the GovDrnment to protect the Dry states from tho 

illegal importation of liquor. The Webb-Kenyon Act, the: R0ed Amendment, and 

the tOrI:l3 of' th8 21st A..'TIenCiment impose obligations which cannot a:i1d should 

not be aVGidad. This duty WE:. accept and intend to discharge, so far as the 

availacle ons will penlite On Dec0mber 5th, when the Prohibition 

A..rnendment was , eleven states had tutional prohibition and 
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~,; seventeen mor~ had drastic laws prevonting t!:18 saID of intoxicants. These 

28 States arc clearly entitled to tho support of the Federal Government in 

onforcing any laws on this subject which they may aec fit to enact. 

Another important matter arising since the repeal of the Eighteenth 

Am.ond..~ent has to do wi th tho protection of the revenue deriVEld from taxes im

pos0d upon intoxicating beverages. This is prirn..A.rily a function of the Treas .... 

ury D~partrnGnt, but onG in which the Department of Justice, at the present 

time, is cooperating. This activity is one of the highest consequence. 

Our people are in the midst of a heroic effort to pull our country out 

of the depression. The Federal Government is pushing forward wit~ its pro

gram, elininating costly and ll...llfair trade practices, upholding fair wages 

and hours, banning child labor, aiding the small home oVlner to hold his 

family together under his OYlIl roof, helping the farmer to get a fairer price 

for the fruits of his toil, employing the jobless in public work) and in re

liE.ving dis tre ss. Fine men and women are giving their services unselfishly 

to this great cause. 

Revenue is needed to balance the :Budget and advance the program of 

recovery. .A su'Lstantial part of the allloUJ."1t needed, can and should be collect

ed in the form of taxes on intoxicants. If the ~~erican people, instead of 

buying from bootleggers or others who seek to defraud the Government will 

purchase from qualified ur..d law a.biding dealers they will be performing a 

plain but imperative duty. Any citizen who, at. this hour, seeks to cheat his 

Goverrm:ent is not only' unpatriotiC but he is cheating himself and his neigh ... 

bors. Di of 1mv in this matter is a gross breach of faith with his 

fellow citizens. 
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Unfortunately, we are still in an era of lawlessness and violence. Its 

manifestations are evident to the TIlost casual observer. Of late ,there has been 

a tenden8Y on the pa.rt of some of our people to countenance the actions of mobs 

that have taken into their own hands the punishment and, indeed, the murder of 

lJerSons suspected or accused of crime. 

It is unthinks.ble that anyone in possession of his faculties, who grasps 

the significance of our heritage of liberty could condone mob violence; and 

inconceivc~b18 t~lat anyone fmniliar with tIle long struggle for the establishment of 

~quality before th0 law~ and the right of trial by a jury, could spoak without 

loathing of th.::: inex.cllsable cri!il8 of lynching. rro bl'ea~~ down our law is to betray 

thG Governm.ent and to ma:ce the tasks of our law enforcing agencies far morc:; 

difficult .. 

Eounuabout us ill. our civic 8.nd corr.munity life is the bond of fraternity 


the law; in our social relat 
 , the bond of fellowship - the law; in our 

economic and industrial activities, the established. standards of time, of value, 

of weight, of me[;;.snre - the lavi; in our personal (!onduct, the levels of honesty, 

integri ty, morali ty - the L.LV:; and in our conflicts wi th evil and viole!lCe, there 

are the protecting processes of justice - again, the law. 

All this is lost and swallm.'ed up in the bloodlust and passion of mob vio

.lance. Is it not time that we made ourselves once more CJ. i"l'r.::.tion of la~J abiding 

ci tizens? The moment is opportune. Our ]'ederal Courts, long clogged wi th a type 

of criminal cases suit&ble only for police courts, have been freed from a distress

tng heri The~T c::.n no,;! turn their s.ttention to tho reform of their curnbersome 

and ant iqun tad. procedure, SD th'.l t Just ice may be far s'J'Jifter and far surer .. 
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The Courts and the Bar, with the aid of the , should be able to 

purge the profession of scavenger lawyers who degrade their calling and 

sO frequently brtdge the gap betvieen respectabili ty and crime. 1~'1e evil conse

quences of these interwoven alliances are manifest upon every hand. Far too 

an entrenched and tnstructed unrler-rmrld has been permitted to lay tribute 

upon decent citizens and honest industry. The time has come for a renaissance 

of larI and orderly goverTh'1lent. In this vital w.atter you will have, to the 

last ounce of my er:ergy, th€j services and the help of the Department of J"ustice. 

f' 
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